### Taxonomy for Group Psychology and Group Psychotherapy

#### Specialty

#### Level of Training
- **Doctoral**
  - Didactics: 96 hrs. (between doc and internship to include practicum)
- **Internship**
  - Didactics: 50 hours as facilitator or co-facilitator, and 30 hrs. supervision
- **Post-Doctoral**
  - 80-100% of Residency to include Didactics
  - Clinical practice supervision and presentations
- **Post-Licensure**
  - N/A
  - 50 hrs. organized CE, 50 direct hours with supervision in specialty

#### Major Area of Study
- **Doctoral**
  - 96 hrs. coursework
  - 48 hrs. coursework and supervised practicum as group leader or co-group leader
- **Internship**
  - 30-50% Didactics on advanced group leadership clinical issues supervised experiences
  - 20-29% Didactics on advanced group leadership clinical issues supervised experiences
- **Post-Doctoral**
  - 80-100% of Residency to include Didactics
  - Clinical practice supervision and presentations
- **Post-Licensure**
  - N/A
  - 50 hrs. organized CE, 50 direct hours with supervision in specialty

#### Emphasis
- **Doctoral**
  - N/A
- **Internship**
  - N/A
- **Post-Doctoral**
  - 30-50% Didactics on advanced group leadership clinical issues supervised experiences
- **Post-Licensure**
  - N/A
  - Some CE at conference with part-time (supervised) practice in specialty

#### Experience
- **Doctoral**
  - N/A
  - 20 hours didactics and 10 hours as a training group member
- **Internship**
  - 20-29% Didactics on advanced group leadership clinical issues supervised experiences
  - Some CE at conference with part-time (supervised) practice in specialty
- **Post-Doctoral**
  - N/A
  - < 20% Didactics on advanced group leadership clinical issues supervised experiences
- **Post-Licensure**
  - Some CE on clinical aspects of practice or university course in specialty

#### Exposure
- **Doctoral**
  - N/A
  - 1 entry level group course
- **Internship**
  - N/A
  - N/A
- **Post-Doctoral**
  - N/A
  - N/A
- **Post-Licensure**
  - Some CE on clinical aspects of practice or university course in specialty